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Good Morning Advocates! 

 

Summer is almost here, or at least it feels that way. Be sure and stay hydrated as you are going 

out to visit your children!  It is midway thru the month, so if you have not made plans, please do 

so now. Remember, this is why we do what we do. Need some assistance? Have a question 

about anything? Call us. If we don't know the answer we will find it for you.   

 

We have had a few of you let me know what your Superpowers are.  We got a handyman, a 

singer, a Spanish speaking person, and a baker. You never know when these superpowers will 

be put to use!  I am anxious to hear yours!  

 

Now some info from our own Kade Turner, CASA of SoLA Lead Advocate Supervisor 

/Communication Coordinator and Heather Blanchard, Executive Director: 

 

Volunteers, it is that time again for us to send out surveys to our volunteers and children to get 

feedback on our program. This is a requirement for receiving state funds for CASA of SoLA.  

Please, please help by filling out these forms.  

Volunteer's Survey- for the volunteers to fill out. 

Children's Survey - for the child to fill out, have to be at least 5 years old. Volunteers can assist 

the child. During the visit with the child, have the child fill out the survey. 

Community Partner's - Anyone who has helped CASA this past year. Event Volunteer or 

Donors. 

 

See the attached below for the first in a series that I will begin to include for the next several 

weeks by The Minick Law Firm entitled Court Etiquette. Some good suggestions! 

 

Our next CASA Connections will be held Wednesday, June 12 at the CASA of SoLA office. The 

meeting will be conducted by our own Paula Andurs. It will be from 5:30 to 6:30. Please sign 

up here. 

http://mailstat.us/tr/t/mrjtxe9jvr03lq8/1/https:/docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdBPaCwjjYiuYZ-m2KUFtwC1dVqYs1WFCcNdljaOSGCOB7s4g/viewform?usp=pp_url
http://mailstat.us/tr/t/mrjtxe9jvr03lq8/2/https:/docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScpiy5VTJwZw6xeWdlWCpSHXb4nncOSjqzo0ijbua1LowY-ew/viewform?usp=pp_url
http://mailstat.us/tr/t/mrjtxe9jvr03lq8/3/https:/docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeLwazi-VkMUAyoKJI4le97b7erCsgeV0vurt-vwVSfVqpQEg/viewform?usp=pp_url
http://mailstat.us/tr/t/mrjtxe9jvr03lq8/4/https:/www.eleoonline.net/Pages/WebForms/Mobile/ShowFormMobile.aspx?id=55c5b58e-0242-4d34-8e22-3fc5ecdfe305&linkto=189


 
 
 

 Here are a few words about this from Paula: 

 

" During our state audit, it was revealed that we need to improve the way we make Contact Log 

Entries.  The following document will explain some of the changes." 

 

  What is the change? 1. The advocate will enter a note that addresses the 5 Ws. (You don’t 

need to list them, just make sure it is clear who you contacted, what was discussed or observed, 

why you initiated the contact, where and when it took place.) 2. The supervisor will read the 

note, and if clarification is needed, the supervisor will not approve the note but will add a 

supervisory note indicating contact with the volunteer. 3. The volunteer will receive an email or 

phone call from the supervisor. 4. The supervisor will add clarification notes to the original note 

after discussion (or email correspondence) with the advocate. 5. The supervisor will approve the 

note. How does this change affect you? a. You will be guided by your supervisor to create fact-

based observation notes in contact logs that are not biased. b. You are now being asked to set 

aside some time every week to look at Optima and assure yourself that your notes are being 

approved. c. You will have more communication with your supervisor than you do now. If you 

have any questions, please contact your Advocate Supervisor, Chelcie Jones, Kabrina Bland, or 

Kade Turner.    

 

Book Club!!!  To the end of June by Cris Beam. Sign up will be available next week. We are 

looking at June 14, 9:30 a.m. at the CASA of SoLA office. This will be confirmed next week. 

 

Last, but not least, please log your in-service hours into Optima. Any questions, please contact 

your Advocate Supervisor. 

 

I hope you all have a fabulous day! 

 

With CASA Love, 

 

 



 
 
 

Beth R. Delcambre 

Volunteer Coordinator 
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